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rbo culled 

your own,
— strode in, but, 

"Are you ti 
the editor aeko 

"No," ealï

“Don't say anything about going to 
the ‘Mirror* office, Mr Greybrooke, to 
Misa Abinger.”

Thecaptain turned rounêto Ufo bis 
hat, and at tile same time expressed 
involuntarily a wish that Nyll coufd see 
him punishing loose bowling. - 

Mrs Meredith beamed on him.
“There is something very nice,’’ aha 

g," said Mr | said to Neti> “about a pedite young 
door, “and I man.” / $

____  •**<* mmu.nl he» SWRSq
p), to*this. He trap not sure whether ess can give me her word that aha did [“and even if he iflrté petite."

Nell wanted the authorship revealed, not send the hook and eo bring this 
“That ha»nothing to do with the upon herself, we shall inaert a word on, ____ . . —M ■ P

.. .... ». r. «.-»» “ -—» Hjrrairt'tss;
of the writer who has libelled her. morning. ^.v • “Impale ”"On tire press, "said Mr Liequorish ‘'Give mo the wriM* harne.» nried H J tbo held «^tor

repeating some phrases which ho kept the oaptara. attend, to them himself Intbe“Mit-
for.neh in occasion ne the present, "kVe make a point of never gifing , u,. d„ was alwaye in three paragraphs on a subject
“wc have a duty to the public to per- names in that way,” mid Mr Licquor. H * he knows nothing about. Bob hadto^WelfVille Clothing Company, torn. When books arc sent u« for re- «b, J nritolhr lb« ■» ■! WrtT——T-har^ wt>*»-***r W __
view we never allow prejudice or pri- “You have not beard tbo laat of ’ . . „ Ios’titute to readers through the streets wondering

IMHRI P TDANHAI I vale consideration to werp our jndge. this," Greybrooke said from tbe door.L .. *L -ho oassed on hi. dinner if tbef lik,d ,bem- Once he bad gone
NOBLE CRANDALL;oeh ^ Tbc .Mirror. has i„ eonsc- way. “I shall make it my.dnty to ' „bMe ctlur=h with three other, to report a biahoph,

TELEPHONE NO. 36. ,,Ucnco a reputation for honesty that ferret out the coward's name, and—"I ‘ . , ’ sermon. A onrete appeared la.te.d,
Mk-Ageney of Empire Laundry. soma papers do not possess. Now, I "Good-morning,” Mr Licquorish P ’ and when the reporters law him they

d. ti: -ly remember chat this book, repeated. shut their note-books and marched
‘The Vale of Tears'—" The captain went thumping down R , w.. 8 nf the Mandiy onto! the cathedral. A public

“ 'The Scorn of Scorns.’ " the .taira, and meeting a printer*» devil ’ epeaker had tried to bribe Bob with
“I mean 'The Scorn ofSoorns'-waa at the bottom, coiled him soundly be-1 * g ’ . two balf orowos, and it ia atiU told in

carefully considered by the expert to cause he was part of tbo “Mirror." B<>b tol.ked doing dinnm, »t wy tmto, 8acbwter bow tbc wr„hful Scotsman

whom it was given for review. Being To hi. surprise, MN Meredith* p * -vcn tore hi. benefactor out of the damage
honestly of opioron that the (realise-" Bret remark when he returned waa- * tenants8 end hebadj,let -topped «8, «Mnff

“It is a novel.” ......... "Oh, I hope yon didn't eco him." Ib* Wffl' f,lber ‘e°,nU' “d him on high, looked roued to cooaide,
"That the novel ia worthies., we bed Sha looked at Greybrooke'a f«”. 1 rT'‘!” - *V His netohbo», *8»in,t *bi,,h “o"0 w,u be ,b°“ld bnri

to say so. Had it been clever, we fearing it might be,fined with bloodi '“v 'dS^t »“t reîto Um' He b“d •“ “ tb«

should—" i »n,l when he told her the result of hia "bcn tbeJ d,d bk , ’ P drst of the month Mr Licqnorah could
Mr Licquorish paused, reading in inquiries, she seemed ,,eased ^ ^ ^

thc other’s face that there was some- than otherwUe. Nell was toft-hearted j ‘du=d toeLlve, eloquent U“‘ U P*14 ** **
thing wrong. Greybrooke had con- after all and she knew bow that second ’ B.
eluded that the editor had forgotten copy of tho novel had reached ‘b' mento ont.yet in aueb a.way that the
about the first review,, ”,rr" „ editor would Mill be able to read them,

“Can you .how me a copy of the 1 shall find the fellow out, thoogb, Hem if be thought fit. Bob
‘Mirror,’ for October 3rd ?” said Greybrooke, grasping bn cudgel I P^ ^ forwlrd to Colonel

Mr Licquorish turned to the file, and firmly. Abinger's reception of him, for they
Greybrooke looked over IVn shoulder. “Why you are« vmdmUve “ •< L.d met some month, beibre Sod called 

it is P’ cried the captain, |you had written the back yourself, |H1a rtrrMMn,

,......... ........... H#al notioa to-] Greybrooke murmured, blushing tbe| gThester. T hU ^e
geihor, It said tb|t if -The Scorn of while, that an inrak to her b"“ b,“ L.fcbi in tbe Dome and climbed 

Scorns” was writ* by a new writer, mere then one offered to b™,,<,U‘ „noonJo„»ly into theprawrved waters, 
his next story wo,| be looked for with Nell opened the eye, of astern.hment. " j beili„ bi, blck
great interest. l|J“e„u,d not refrain “You don’t think I wrote the ^ ' “ ^

from quoting lha |lo.mg cxqniritely book ?” she Mked ; then «emg that H J ^ him.

tender passage.” $t found the earlier was so from hu. face added, “Oh oo, ^ ^ ^ , "fim ^ eben a
pages “as refreshi* as a spring morn- U ™ cl=Tcr =n0”8b‘ J* w“ ,r,tten ^idierlylooking man at tho top of the 

ing,” and thc cioAg chapteia were a by—by a friend of mine. bt ^bt 0f bjB
triumph of “the.# that conceals art.” Nell deserve, credit for not ,eU,ag“Well, what Save you to say to Greybrooke who the fnend was, for | ^ wj^ wcnUhe lhe_thlre „ „0

that?-’ asked Greybrooke, fieroely. that was a secret. ®ot tbc" , like it. Bob was knec-deop in
"A mistake,” said the editor, bland- rcaeon to believe that-ehe had ulnai y „Yoa fcl,oe„ied tbo other,

ly. “Such things do happen ooneeton. div.lged ittotwriv. pmons (jB. b k^diahing hi. cane, “are you aware

ally.” ... ^ 1 that this inter is preserved ?” Rob
“You shall make reparation for it I" U*in returned she was explaining all! oolonel
“Hum,” aaid Mr Licquoriab. U* «H«  ̂bÙtto^ion h, ling-

“Tho inaul^lliicd Greybrooke B=q- Poss^ly that w.s why Grey. yg “Don’t do that,''cried
“must have been ^cntioual.” brooks thought ehe «„ not nearly-so “8*  ̂ ""

■Ml, I fancy thc anthoresa must to him now « she had nan darted tho l,h. Away darted

“Not at all,'* said the editor. | to know where thc captain had been,

“especially if she it a Silcheeter lady." and also what Nell called him hack to 
“What wooid make her do that ?’’ say in auch a low tone. What the

Scorn of Scorns,’ received September 
24th, reviewed December 19th.”

“You will find,” he mid; “that this

, - ■
' ANÎ) or oftiie book?’’N..I
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LLtarget in PübllBhed 0» FitLDAY Bi rook, “Mfl am explains it.” 
rere to thrash—’’
I up his hand to 
laptain’s indigna*
: understand why 
toiled o|er theso

lady t” he asked- Licquorish,

pm“I don't consider the explanation 
satisfactory,” replied .the captain, “and 
I insist, first, upon an apology in the 
paper, and second, «6 getting the name 
of the writer of the sefiorid review.”

“I am busy

her
Mr Li

orronnded
step the low
tion. He coo
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«imfor <you,haul

a.
handed me

willfor atai
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The Best'that They Gan.

They toil at the forges,
They weave at the loom, 

Their pick axe is ringing 
Deep down in the gloom.

ids up 
For life’s little span,

To; the fellows who’re doing 
The best that they can !

ilor-matter in 
o fall out and 
sd Hall’s Hair 
esB and gray- her treasures—

Lambuth re- 
a watch till he 
in the matter Upon the broad prarie 

The furrow they turn a 
In the wilderness forest 

The clearing they burn ; 
Of industry's army v 

8 ill leading tbe van- 
fellows who’re doing 

The best that they can I

morning when 
i the youngster j

say unto all— \

tessîî
v conchi-ivtly J
nedy, if not in- ^ 
nost most pain- | 
lies. What has -j
! yon §*■

tertaining eome 
o’clock tea, aad
eptionally well- 
tber. ]
was being hand- 
e some topgue, j

had acquired little, Protheroe had 
introduced him to a pleasant family, 
but he had sat silent in a corner, and 
they told the subeditor not to bring 
him bank. Most of the literary staff 
were youths trying to *be bohemians, 
who liked to feel themselves sinking, 
and they never scaled the reserve which , 
walled Rob round. He had taken * 
sitting, however, in the Scotch church, 
to the bewilderment of the minister, 
who said, “But 1 thought you were a 
reporter ?’’ as if there must be a mis. - 
take somewhere.

Walsh could toll Rob little of Colonel

V Young
tPeople’s prayet-meetiag on Tuesday even- j Dwelling containing nine rooms, 
ling at t30li£,clock lYm-eday11^nhigr*t Bitlc8 bath-room and^kitchen, with hot

- ItSSS •; sSs
3-3<* f ”• __l ____ t- >• I ed near schodls, cbutcwH, parotoae. ra.

. urWn.üT ' $ Ushers pari of purchase money may remain on-—- * „ gasks,^"4-t-ut ,arther pa"PHRS. h. D. HARRIS. The 0f t„e poet,

I Sunday at 11a.m., aud at 7 p. ia. Sunday XZ|5| Il HA1I. The strife and achievement
■School v mg on Wed- ww €*#** **v|r5 That beroea engqg

CHINESE LAUNDRY, ’t$gZ&X£L'u
. at 3 p. m. 6UUÜ.-I ... U A The fellows wbo're doing
j Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. WOlfVlllC, N» S« The beet that they can 1

.VMaODUT^ÔBÔH^vNotopb «-First data Work Guaraatee^ &iS£tSJwEB0*taB>

cæ rnhK l• wetted « LUUK1
There will always be fouad a large Tb^,Kttr,hcy°="„6. 

aiceuag at.l 30 » n, on w edneadaye. stock of best quality at my moat-store in tb,lV, lre lbe bosom»

C,lo^oaS^service» Crystal Palace Block ! reply,
.at 11 a. m. aud 7 v Cltld Sdlt J\16CltS, Ie floated on high !

Hams, Bacon Bologna They march
Sausages-, a nd ail tunas Tbe ftiii0wa wbo’re doing

Jt£V. KBU.9TH o. HIND, Hector. 0j' Poultry in StOCfC. The best that they can !
Robert W. tton-, # ^BlbjvUSi jgy- Leave your orders and they will ^ pledge to oar comrades !
8. J, Huthuriord, \ ^ promptly filled. Delivery to all parts Tbo’ silent their name

T. H. DUNCAHSOH, S®JS. ,h,m

eachmomk. W.’Uviliv, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11 With brotherhood’s clan—
•||gS||" The fellows wbo’re doing

The best that they can !

be- The

Where o’er the white surges 
The reeling masts swing, 

And thro’ the rent rigging 
The stoim furies ship,. 

With courage undaunted
The yard arm they man— 

The beat that they can.

“Th.
indL

ï : v =

e ;

ie, Bobby.” 
en ted Bobby, “I 
1 be lota of it.

Abinger. Ho was a brave soldier, and 
for many years bad been s widower. 
His elder son was a barrister in Lon
don, whom Silchester had almost for. 
gotten, and Walsh fancied there was 

story about the daughter’s being

lures Dlphthe-

hGea^r0^31 j
is tbe rnbicon in- 1 
will find them. J

r is a revised ver- 1

some
engaged to a baronet. There was also 
a boy, who had the other day brought 
the captain of his school to a Silchester 
foot-ball ground to show the elub how 
to take a drop-kick.

“Does the colonel fish ?” asked Rob* 
wbo would, however, have preferred to 
know if the colonel had a good memory 
for faces.

“He is a famous angler,” said 
Walsh ; “indeed, 1 have been told that 
his bursts of passion are over in five 
minutes, except when be catches • 

i! poacher.”
Rob winced, for Walsh did not know 

of the fishing episode.

t

' days ago I wai 
n and contraction 
Ug, and had to be 
I could not sleep 

unable to put my 
friend told me of 

IMKNT, and one 
lication I was able 
min entirely J’1'

ne as freely as you
tbe best remeny I

shouted. “He's gone to the bottom 
fling in a stone 1" cried Reb. Justl 

then the fish showed its yellow belly 
and darted off agaioj

;‘It„£ene^qfemcg _«bout in this said was- ________*. more line. “No, no,” shouted the

way. The pubSiem send a copy of vv n tjpjV DFfVDT V «Vwl, who «d.4 hiemalf, “r»k»
the book to a Dmeapapcr, end owing to niAI T I I LiUl ULk bin, if ho geta to the other side ; strike,
pteeuro on the peer’s space no notice --------- et,jbe |» The line tightened, the
appears for someEime. Tbc author, who Are Made Well and Strong by rod bent—a glorious sight. “Force 
who looks for it lily, thinks that the Paine’s Celery Compound. him oricd tbe rolonsl> roU-

pubiishors have uegloeted their doty «etnrn orBUease ing over some bowlders to assist. "Now
sod Saida a copy to the ofhac lumsolf. Kctnrn off Mlwemte. ^ ^ bim, Bring him in. Where

Thc editor, f"'a«'4‘b“ he b“ bld * CnM1 m Permanent and Lasting, ia your hiding net?” “I haven't
notice of tho hoo|;.lymg ready for   one," cried Bob j “take him ln your

the second A Lottes From a Montreal Gentle- b>nd,.‘‘ The oolonel «looped to graap
. Byand-by man Cured Four Year» *«o. y,, llb ,ld eU«diL “Sangler l"
bnt owing to Medical college» conferred npon Pro- „reamed Bob. This waa too much,
docs not take fe»or Edward Phelps, M. D., their high- 6””Bea ' , ... .,

n, est honors for his Invaluable iavestlga- “Give me your name and addreee,
, unless ins tjoc8 lu medicine, bnt ell this seems M;d Colonel Abinger, riling to bis feet 1
matter, the mull in comparison with the grand noaoher ” Bob paid no

Probably chorus of gratitude that h„ gone up til "ye™ «« a pononer, n-op pain u
, j over the world from men, women and attention. There wae a struggle,

this case. Uhfid,.nh.ho Bob dtd not «ali» that h. had pushed

Paine’s Celery Compound, the noble his assailant over a rook until the fish 
profeesor’s grandest medical discovery. landed. Then he spolegised, offered

Po“r^»t7dvrrtœi3; .Uhi- toi» >“« »’ hi-,—« “4

rtised remedies of tbe day, whether nddreis, ietiied oeolly so long aa the 
ey be pilk, neryines, bitters or sar- fûrf wldicr was in sight, and as 

naparlllas. The cures effected by Paine’s . .
Celery Compound in cases of rheum- soon as he tuned a cerner disappeared 
atiam, neuralgia, kidney and liver troub- rapidly. He could not feel that this 
12neu\tVtodniL”n,?.d dy8pepaia ^ wu the best introduction to the man 

Thousands of glad letters like the foi- with who* no was noW 00 his way to 
lowing from Mr Charles Bowlee, of Mon- d:ne
treal, ate received every yarn: ' . , lbidM

“Over fear years age I gave you a ine replier wnoee iuug «wmc 
testimonial for Paine's Celerr Compound made Walsh tret as they hurried to 
after it had completely freed me of ^ nftRtie waa not Q*itc the Rob of
rSpolrfha’ÆtîS.b.1. three month, before.he knew 

from the disease since your Paine’s jj0W a third-rate newspaper is conduct-
*» ^ b»d

I am always recommending gone from him. He was in danger of
^»rlyatoPZ4t;.0n&Sfto ,““»•»
rhearaatiim.'’ write readably, antbonUtively, and

yioaoel»-.

Sr. GEORGES LOUMI^A F. * A..M-, 
meets at thair Hall an the second Jnday

.œSSÈffi»-
^inperon,-,-.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. off. meet, 
every Monday cveniug In tbeir Hall
at 7.30 o’clock.

AT SELECT STORY. 10 BE CONTINUED.Rob let out
. ot.codumeft

Tbi, Season ef the Year Prepare 

for Fall and Winter. tea Mi’s Single, ■r-j■

IT BY JAitlS It. BARBIE.
STOPHEB CUBBY,

CHAPTER IV.-Continued.
“1 am the editor,” said the voice, 

“but I cao see no one at present except

‘•I am here on burines?,” said Grey
brooke. “I want to th rath one oi

OBYBTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday alter- 
aoouat 3.30 O'clock. _______

Forestei

Will give us pleasure to show you ;

'Tabul^to

sttâ
iour late Importatious and

iAGAIN
court BlomMon, I. 0. F„ meet, to 

Temperance Hull oil thc lirat and third 
Friday» of each momh at 6 p. m.

printing for monthA g: 
bdok to another review 

the first review appeal 
an oversight the édite

jarrsaes
>iâMÇl
is

idlatnTtf

hare wasted • 
have yon teli a. •

Be favored with your esteemed or

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or 
any Garment you wish in our line.

Afteryour staff.”
“All the members of my literary 

staff are engaged at present,” said Mr 
Licquorish, in a pleasant voice ; which note of it, and a 

attention is calle

t • ••

TakingTHE
I 111 I -1

«1 ii one do yon wan t ?”
'"I want the low cad who wrote a 

review of a book called -The Scorn of that is the explan 
Scorn,, in to-day’, paper.” “But suehcar|

“Oh I" said Mr Licquoriah.
“I demand hia name,” laid Grey

—- The editor made no

oi Ayer’» Pills the■ a course 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living.. Hé 

who has become the gradual 

prey of constipation, does not^ 
realize the friction under which, 

he labors, until the burden is. 
lifted from him. Then hij 

mountains sink into molea 

hills, his moroseness give^ 

place to jollity» he is a happy^ 
again. %If life does not 

seem worth living to you, y°u- 
take a very different view

second review apj

N. L. MCDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 

"Acadia Corner,”

Cor. Bello Lane and Water St.

White Sewing
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
-FOB 8ALÎ BT-

M.„U^

(ft)

fi BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

—-------- -----

Co a respect- 
ble,” saidable paper is incoàÿrchensi

toeeeif they ehe® any light oo the 
affair, but ho answered.

“On the contrary, it ie an experience 
i

-— books

thanswer, tie

FARM FOR SALE!
,%srta»jus5 £ zjtJzz, Ltsut
‘VStoe %*a.Tnorchîrf which L borne editorial door now, and was shaking it 
mnwnlaof iOT)lc«. and » young one violently.
fonttotnii.gint' bearing,beside,peaebe^ „Wby don't you eMwof me?" he 

plume, and pears. raicd.
Mr LicqnorUh thought for a moment 

of celling down tho speaking tube which 
communicated with the advertisement 
office foi a clerk to come and take this 
youth away, but aiier all he was good- 
natured. He finished a sentence, aud

-
fir-

known to most newspaper,, 
have it I" *5

Ml- Licquorish tead ont, " ‘The 
Scorn of Scorns,’ received September 
1st, reviewed October 3d.» Several 

3ted, “ ‘The

hr,
•re-

O. Q.

stein
pages, lurtner on »man

■Awf
CHAR. PAINE.

Wailbraok.Sept. £0ih, l89'-____l^_
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